
Nitzavim: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Çà
[Deuteronomy]

:9(29)í¬ÆœÄðÈ̃íéµÄáÇäG í×ŠËŒFZí½ÆëÀôÄìé±ÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØéÅäí²Æë

àHÈøéÅÐí̄ÆëÀáÄÐéÅèí«ÆëÀ÷ÄæéÅðG íÆëFåÉ̄ÐFèéHÅøí½Æëì±ÉŒÐé°Äà
ÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàÇè:10F–í̄ÆëFðéÅÐí½ÆëFåÅ̄âHFø½ÕÂàø±ÆÐF‚Ǣ÷áHÆøÇîÂçé²ÆðÕ

ÅîÉçá̄ÅèÅòé½ÆöÕã±ÇòÉÐá°ÅàéÅîéßÆîÏÕFì:11ÀáEòHFø«ÕÀáÄ‚úéḨÄø
Àéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÀá†ÈàÈì×²úÂàG øÆÐÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÉŒú°HÅø

ÄòFY±ÕÇäÏí×ßŠFì:122Ç̄îïÇòÈäÎíé ÍÄ÷ÉàFú´ ÕÇäÿ í×¬Š×}ìFìí«ÈòFåà†µä
ÀäÍÄéÎäÆéFZG ÕàÍÅìØíé½ÄäÇŒÂàø±ÆÐÄ„ÎøÆ‚Ô²ÈìFåÇëÂàøµÆÐÀÐÄðG òÇ‚

ÇìÂàÉáé½ÆúÕFìÀáÇàHÈøí°ÈäFìÀöÄé÷±ÈçÀìÍ†ÇéÂòÏáÉ ß÷Få:13à°ØÄàFœí±Æë

FìÇáF„í²ÆëÈàÉðé«ÄëÉŒG úHÅøÎúÆàÇäF‚úéH̄ÄøÇäúà½É‡FåÎúÆàÈäÈàä±Èì
ÇäÏúàßÉ‡´ éÄŒ:14ÎúÆàÂàø¬ÆÐÀÐÆé×}ðä«É–ÄòGÈYG †ðÉòã̄ÅîÇäí×½Š

ÀôÄìé±ÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØé²Åä†ðFåú¬ÅàÂàø°ÆÐéÅàÆ̧ð†’ä±É–Äò°ÈY†ðÇäÏí×ßŠ
ÎéÍÄŒ:153Çàí̄ÆœFéÀòHÇãí½Æœú°ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÈéÀá±ÇÐ†ðF‚ǢàõHÆøÀöÄî²HÈøíÄé

Fåú»ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÈòHÀø̧Çá†ðF‚°Æ÷áHÆøÇä×ƒí±ÄéÂàø°ÆÐÂòHÀøÇáÏíßÆœ
Çå:16HÀøÄœG †àÎúÆàÄÐ† ™̄éÅöí½ÆäFåú±ÅàÄƒËZéÅìí²ÆäȭÅòÈå½ÆàïÆá°ÆŒóÆñ

FåÈæá±ÈäÂàø°ÆÐÄòÈYÏíßÆäÎïÆ–:17Ð̄ÅéÈ‚³í³ÆëÐéǞàÎ×àÄàä®ÈÒ×»à
ÀÐÄîÈ–ǟÈçÎ×à«ÅÐèÆáÂà´ øÆÐFìÈá×¬áÉôäµÆðÇäG í×ŠÅîG íÄò

ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½Åä†ðÈìǢìúÆëÇìÂòã½ÉáÎúÆàÁàØé±ÅäÇä×ƒí̄ÄéÈäí²Åä

ÎïÆ–Ð̄ÅéÈ‚í«ÆëȨ́ÐÐHÆøÉ–ä°HÆøÐà±HÉøFåÇìÂòÏäßÈðFå:18Èää©ÈéF‚ÀîEÐ´ ×ò
ÎúÆàÀáÄ„é¬HÅøÍÈäÈàä}ÈìÇäúà«É‡FåÀúÄäÈ‚Ô¬HÅøÀìÄ‚Èá×µáàÅìG øÉî

(29)9: You stand this day all of you before the

LORD your God;

your heads, your tribes, your elders, and your

officers, even all the men of Yisrael,

10: your little ones, your wives, and your sojourner

who is in the midst of your camps,

from the one who cuts your wood to the one who

draws your water; 11: that you may enter into the

covenant of the LORD your God, and into His oath,

which the LORD your God makes with you this

day;

12: that He may establish you this day to Himself

for a people, and that He may be to you a God,

as He spoke to you, and as He swore to your

fathers,

to Avraham, to Yitzchak, and to Yaakov. 13: Neither

with you only

do I make this covenant and this oath,

14: but with him who is here standing with us this

day

before the LORD our God, and also with him who

is not here with us this day.

15: You indeed know how we dwelt in the land of

Egypt,

and how we came through the midst of the

nations through which you passed;

16: and you have seen their abominations, and

their idols, wood and stone, silver and gold, which

were among them.

17: Lest there should be among you man, or

woman, or family, or tribe,

whose heart turns away this day from the LORD

our God,

to go to serve the gods of those nations;

lest there should be among you a root that bears

gall and wormwood; 18: and it happen, when he

hears the words of this curse,

that he bless himself in his heart, saying, I shall

have peace,
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ÈÐí×̄ìÀäÍÄéÎäÆéé½ÄZéÄ̧ŒÀÐÄ‚HÄøú†°øÄìé±Ä‚ÅàÔ²ÅìFìÇ̧îïÇòFñú×°ô

ÈäHÈøä±ÈåÎúÆàÇäF̃ÅîÏäßÈàÎàØ:19àÉéǟÆáÀéä¾ äÈåFñØ̄Çç¿ ×ìéǞŒæÈà³
ÀòÆéï¬ÇÐÎóÇàÀéääµÈåFåÀð Ä÷ÈàG ×úÈ‚ÐéǞàÇäà†½äFåµHÈøFáäÈöG ×‚

ÎìEŒÈ̄äÈàä½ÈìÇäFŒ†úä±ÈáÇ‚Å̄“øÆôÇää²Æ‡†ÈîäµÈçÀéäG äÈåÎúÆà
FÐ×½îÄî±ÇœúÇçÇäÈÒßÈîÏíÄéFå:20ÀáÄäéÄ„×µìÀéäG äÈåFìHÈøä½ÈòÄîì±ÉŒ

ÀáÄÐéÅ̄èÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàFŒG ìÉëÈàú×̄ìÇäF‚úé½HÄøÇäFŒ†úä¹ÈáF‚°ÅñøÆô

Çä×œä±HÈøÇäÏäßÆ‡Få:21Èàø®ÇîÇäø×̄„ÈäÍÇàÂçï×«øF‚éÅðG íÆëÂàøµÆÐ
Èé† G÷G †îÅîÇ̄àÂçéHÅøí½ÆëFå¬ÇäÀëE’é½HÄøÂàø°ÆÐÈéà±ÉáÅîǢàõHÆøHFø×çä ²È÷

Få³HÈø†³àÎúÆàÇîú×®ŒÈäµÈàõHÆøÇäG àåÄäFåÎúÆàÇ̄œÂçËìé½ÆàÈäÂàÎøÆÐ
Äçä°ÈZÀéää±ÈåÏ…ßÈ‚ÀôEƒ:22úéH̄ÄøÈå¾Æî¾ çÇìFÑHÅøǟÈôÎìEëHÀøÇà¿ …Èö

àµØÄúÈ‡G òHÇøFåàØ̄ÀöÇú½ÄîÇçFåÎàÍØÇéÂòä°Æì…±ÈáÎìEŒ²ÅòáÆÑ
ÍFŒÀäÇîÅ–ú®ÇëFñíµHÉãÇåÂòÉîG äHÈøHÀãÇàǟÈîÀö†ÉáíéÄŠÀö†×áí½ÄéÂàG øÆÐÈäÔ̄Çô

Àéää½ÈåF‚Çà×±–†ÇáÂçÈîÏ×ßúFå:23ÍÈàFîG †øÎìEŒÇä×ƒí½ÄéÎìÇòä¬ÆîÈòä»ÈÑ

Àéää̧Èå±ÈŒäÈëÈìÈ̄àõHÆøÇäúà²É‡ä°ÆîÃçéḨÄøÈäó°ÇàÇäÈƒì×±ãÇäÏäßÆ‡
Få:24È̄àFî†½øìÇò §Âàø̄ÆÐÍÈòFæ†½áÎúÆàF‚úé°HÄøÀéää±ÈåÁàØéÅ̄äÂàÉáí²Èú

ÂàG øÆÐÈŒú̄HÇøÄòí½ÈYF‚×äéÄö×°àÉàí±ÈúÅî°ÆàõHÆøÀöÄîßHÈøÏíÄé
Çå:25ÅŠFì†«ëÇåÍÇŠÀáÇòG †ãÁàØíéǞäÂàÅçíé½HÄøÇåÀÐÍÄŠÇœÂç†±åÈìí²Æä

ÁàØG íéÄäÂàø̄ÆÐÎàÍØFéHÈãí†½òFåà°ØÈç÷±ÇìÈìÏíßÆäÇå:26ÍÄŠÎøÇçó°Çà
Àéää±ÈåÈ‚È̄àõHÆøÇäàå²ÄäFìÈäàéµÄáÈòéGÆìG ÈäÎúÆàÎìEŒÇäF™Èìä½Èì

ÇäFŒ†úä±ÈáÇ‚°Å“øÆôÇäÏäßÆ‡Çå:27ÄŠFœíµÅÐÀéäG äÈåÅîìÇ̄òHÀãÇàÈîí½Èú
F‚ó°ÇàÀá†Åçä±ÈîÀá†Ǣ÷óÆöÈƒì×²ãÇåÀÐÇŠÄìí̧ÅëÎìÆà°ÆàõHÆø

though I follow the desires of my heart, to destroy

the moist with the dry.

19: The LORD will not pardon him, but then the

anger of the LORD and His zealousness will smoke

against that man,

and shall lie on him all the curse

that is written in this book, and the LORD will blot

out his name

from under the sky. 20: The LORD will set him

apart for evil out of all the tribes of Yisrael,

according to all the curses of the covenant that is

written in this book of the Teaching.

21: The generation to come shall say, your children

who shall rise up after you,

and the foreigner who shall come from a far land,

when they see the plagues of that land, and the

sicknesses with which the LORD has made it sick;

22: [and that] the whole land of it is sulfur, and

salt, [and] a burning,

[that] it cannot be sown, nor grow anything, nor

does any grass sprout therein,

like the overthrow of Sedom and Amorah, Admah

and Tzevoyim, which the LORD overthrew in His

anger, and in His wrath:

23: then all the nations shall say, Why has the

LORD done thus to this land?

what means this great burning anger?

24: Then they shall say, Because they forsook the

covenant of the LORD, the God of their fathers,

which He made with them when He brought them

forth out of the land of Egypt,

25: and went and served other gods, and

worshipped them,

gods that they didn't know, and that He had not

allotted to them: 26: therefore the anger of the

LORD was kindled against this land,

to bring on it all the curse

that is written in this book; 27: and the LORD

rooted them out of their land

in anger, and in wrath, and in great indignation,

and cast them into another land, as at this day.
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Çà±ÆçúHÆøÇŒí×°ŠÇäÏäßÆ‡Çä:28Àñ¬Ä’Èœú½HÉøéÇìää±ÈåÁàØé²Åä†ðFåÇäÀâÄ’ú®Ø
µÈÊìÊ†ÊðÀÊìÊ†ÈÊáÊéGÅÊðG Ê†ÊðÎãÇÊò×òí½ÈìÇìÂòú×¹ÑÎúÆàÎìEŒÀáÄ„é±HÅø

Çä×œä°HÈøÇäÏúàßÉ‡Få:1(30)4Èä´ äÈéÎéÍÄëÈé¬Éá†à
ÈòéCÆìÕÎìEŒÇäF„ÈáíéH̄ÄøÈä«ÅàäÆZÇäF‚HÈøG äÈëFåÇäF™Èìä½ÈìÂàø°ÆÐ

Èð±ÇúéÄœFìÈôé²ÆðÕÇåÂäÅÐÉáG ÈúÎìÆàFìÈá½ÆáÕF‚Îì¬EëÇä×ƒí½ÄéÂàø»ÆÐ
ÄäéÄ„ÂçÕ̧Àéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕßÈÐÏäÈYFå:2ÀáÇÐ®ÈœÎãÇòÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG Õ

FåÈÐÀòÇîÈ̄œFáÉ÷×½ìFŒìȨ́ëÂàÎøÆÐÈàÉðé°ÄëFîÇöF†±ÕÇäí×²ŠÇàǟÈœ
†Èáé½ÆðÕF‚ÎìEëFìÍÈáFá±ÕÀá†ÎìEëÀôÇðßÆÐÏÕFå:3á¬ÈÐÀéää»ÈåÁàØéÆ̧äÕ

ÎúÆàFÐ†áFú±ÕFåHÄøÂç²ÆîÕFåá«ÈÐFåÄ÷ÀöÆ‚G ÕÄîÎìEŒÈ̄äÇòíé½ÄY

Âàø»ÆÐÁäéÍÄôFöÕ̧Àéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕßÈÐÏäÈYÎíÄà:4ÀäÄéä°ÆéÍÄðÇ„Âç±Õ
À÷Ä‚ǟÅöÇäÈÒ²ÈîíÄéÄîí«ÈÒFéÇ÷ÀöÆ‚G ÕÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕ†Äîí±ÈÒ

ÄéÈ™ßÆçÏÕÆå:5ÁäéÍÄáÂà®ÕÀéäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕÎìÆàÈäȨ̀àõHÆøÂàÎøÆÐÍÈéHFø†°Ð
ÂàÉáé±ÆúÕéÍÄåÀÐHÄø…²ÈœFåéÅäÍÄèFá°ÕFåHÀøÄäF‚±ÕÅîÂàÉáéßÆúÏÕ†:6ì¬Èî

Àéää»ÈåÁàØéÆ̧äÕÎúÆàFìÍÈáFá±ÕFåÎúÆàFìá̄ÇáHÀøÇæ²ÆòÕFìÇàÂää®Èá
ÎúÆàÀéää»ÈåÁàØéÆ̧äÕF‚ÎìEëFìÍÈáFá°ÕÀá†ÎìEëÀôÇðFÐ±ÕFì°ÇîïÇò

ÇçéßÆŠÏÕFå:75ÈðG ïÇúÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕú°ÅàÎìEŒÈäÈàú×±ìÈä²ÅàäÆZÎìÇò

ÉàFéé°ÆáÕFåÎìÇòÉÑFðé±ÆàÕÂàø°ÆÐHFøHÈã†ßôÏÕFå:8ÇàǟÈœÈúá†½Ð
FåÈÐÀòÇî±ÈœF‚ì×÷̄Àéää²ÈåFåÈòéGÄÑG ÈúÎúÆàÎìEŒÀöÄîÉååé½ÈúÂàø̧ÆÐ

ÈàÉðé°ÄëFîÇöF†±ÕÇäÏí×ßŠFå:9×äéÍÄúHFø´ ÕÀéää¬ÈåÁàØéCÆäÕF‚B ìAÉëÇîÂòǟÅÑ
Èé«HÆãÕÀôÄ‚é¬HÄøÀèÄáFð}Õ†ÀôÄáé»HÄøFáÀîÆäFœÕ̧†ÀôÄáé°HÄøHÀãÇàÍÈîFú±Õ

28: The secret things belong to the LORD our God;

but the things that are revealed belong to us and

to our children forever,

that we may do all the words of this Teaching.

(30)1: It shall happen, when all these things are

come on you,

the blessing and the curse, which I have set before

you,

and you shall call them to mind among all the

nations, where the LORD your God has driven you,

2: and shall return to the LORD your God, and shall

obey His voice

according to all that I command you this day, you

and your children,

with all your heart, and with all your soul; 3: that

then the LORD your God will return your captivity,

and have compassion on you,

and will again gather you from all the peoples,

where the LORD your God has scattered you. 4: If

[any of] your outcasts are in the uttermost parts of

the heavens,

from there will the LORD your God gather you, and

from there will He bring you back:

5: and the LORD your God will bring you into the

land which your fathers possessed, and you shall

possess it;

and He will do you good, and multiply you above

your fathers. 6: The LORD your God will circumcise

your heart, and the heart of your seed,

to love the LORD your God with all your heart, and

with all your soul,

that you may live.

7: The LORD your God will put all these curses on

your enemies, and on those who hate you, who

persecuted you.

8: You shall return

and obey the voice of the LORD, and do all His

commandments which I command you this day.

9: The LORD your God will make you plenteous in

all the work of your hand,

in the fruit of your body, and in the fruit of your

cattle, and in the fruit of your ground, for good:
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FìÉèä²ÈáB éAÄŒÈéá†̄ÐÀéää«ÈåÈìÑ†µÑÈòéGÆìG ÕFìá×½èÇŒÂàÎøÆÐ

Ñ±ÈÑÎìÇòÂàÉáéßÆúÏÕéǞŒ:10ÀÐÄúò«ÇîF‚G ì×÷ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕ
ÀÐÄìøµÉîÀöÄîÉåG åéÈúFåËçÉ™åé½ÈúÇäFŒ†úä¹ÈáF‚°ÅñøÆôÇä×œä±HÈø

Çää²Æ‡éµÄŒÈúG á†ÐÎìÆàÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕF‚ÎìEëFìÍÈáFá±ÕÀá†ÎìEë

ÀôÇðßÆÐÏÕéÄŒ § :116ÇäÀöÄYǟÈåÇäúà½É‡Âàø̧ÆÐ
ÈàÉðé°ÄëFîÇöF†±ÕÇäí×²ŠÎàÍØÀôÄðúà°ÅìG àåÄäÄîFY½ÕFåà°ØHFøÉçä ±È÷

ÏàåßÄäà°Ø:12ÇáÈÒ±ÇîíÄéàå²ÄäàÅìø«ÉîéǞîÇéÂòÎäÆìµÈZ†ðÇäÈÒÀéGÇîG äÈî
FåÄéÈ™ǢçÈä½ÈZ†ðFåÀÐÇéÄî°Åò†ðÉà…±ÈúFåÇðÂòßÆÑÏäÈ’Få:13ÎàÍØÅî°ÅòøÆáÇìí±ÈŠ

àå²ÄäàÅìø«ÉîéǞîÇéÂòÎøEáCÈì†ðÎìÆàµÅòøÆáÇäG íÈŠFåÄéÈ™ǢçÈä½ÈZ†ð
FåÀÐÇéÄî°Åò†ðÉà…±ÈúFåÇðÂòßÆÑÏäÈ’ÎéÍÄŒ:14È÷á×°øÅàéÆ̧ìÕÇäÈ„ø±ÈáFîã²Éà

F‚é°ÄôÕ†ÀìÍÄáÍÈáFá±ÕÇìÂòÉÑÏ×ßúHFø:157ä¬Åà
ÈðµÇúéÄœFìÈôéGÆðG ÕÇäí×½ŠÎúÆàÍÇäÇçíé±ÄŠFåÎúÆàÇäá×²‰FåÎúÆà

Çä±ÈYúÆåFåÎúÆàÈäÏòßHÈøÂà:16ø¬ÆÐÈàÉðéǞëFîÇöF†¾ ÕÇä¿ í×ŠFìÇàÂää®Èá

ÎúÆàÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG ÕÈìǢìúÆëHÀãÄ‚HÈøåé½ÈëFåÀÐÄìø̧ÉîÀöÄîÉååé°Èú
FåËçÉ™åé±Èú†ÀÐÄîÈ–åé²ÈèFåÈçéǞéÈúFåHÈøé½ÄáÈú†ÍÅáHÇøFëG ÕÀéäǟÈå

ÁàØé½ÆäÕÈ‚¹ÈàõHÆøÂàÎøÆÐÇàä°ÈœÎàÈá±ÈÐäÈYFìÀÐHÄøÏ…ßÈœ
Få:17ÎíÄàÀôÄéä°ÆðFìÍÈáFá±ÕFåàØ̄ÀÐÄúò²ÈîFåÄðÀçÇ„«ÈœFåÀÐÍÄäÇœÂçéÄ̧åÈú

àÅìØíé°ÄäÂàÅçíé±HÄøÇåÂòHÀãÇáÏíßÈœÄä:18HÀãµÇƒéÄœÈìG íÆëÇäí×½Š
é°ÄŒÈàã±ÉáàÉœÅáï†²ãÎàØÇúÂàéHÄøïµËëÈéG íéÄîÎìÇòÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½Èî

Âàø¬ÆÐÇàäµÈœÉòG øÅáÎúÆàÇäHÀøÇŠï½Å„Èìà×°á±ÈÐäÈYFìÀÐHÄøÏ…ßÈœ

for the LORD will again rejoice over you for good,

as He rejoiced over your fathers;

10: if you shall obey the voice of the LORD your

God,

to keep His commandments and His statutes

which are written in this book of the Teaching;

if you return to the LORD your God with all your

heart, and with all your soul.

11: For this commandment which I command you

this day,

it is not too hard for you, neither is it far off.

12: It is not in heaven, that you should say, Who

shall go up for us to heaven, and bring it to us,

and make us to hear it, that we may do it? 13:

Neither is it beyond the sea,

that you should say, Who shall go for us over the

sea, and bring it to us,

and make us to hear it, that we may do it? 14: But

the word is very near to you,

in your mouth, and in your heart, that you may do

it. 15: Behold, I have set before you this day

life and good, and death and evil;

16: in that I command you this day to love the

LORD your God, to walk in His ways,

and to keep His commandments and His statutes

and His laws,

that you may live and multiply, and that the LORD

your God may bless you

in the land whither you go in to possess it.

17: But if your heart turn away, and you will not

hear, but shall be drawn away, and worship other

gods, and serve them;

18: I denounce to you this day,

that you shall surely perish; you shall not prolong

your days in the land,

whither you pass over the Yarden to go in to

possess it.
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Çä:19Äò¬HÉãéÄúÈáí̄ÆëÇä¾ í×ŠÎúÆàÇäÈÒÇ̄îíÄéFåÎúÆàÈä¿Èà¿ õHÆøÇäÇçíéµÄŠ

FåÇäGÈYG úÆåÈðÇ̄úéÄœFìÈôé½ÆðÕÇäF‚HÈøä±ÈëFåÇäF™Èìä²Èì†ÍÈáHÀøÇçG Èœ
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ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÀÐÄì°ÉîÇòF‚É÷×±ìÀì†ÀáHEãÎä È÷×²áéǞŒà†µä
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ÀÐÄðò¬Ç‚Àéää»ÈåÇìÂàÉáéÆ̧úÕFìÀáÇàHÈøí̧ÈäFìÀöÄé÷°ÈçÀìÍ†ÇéÂòáÉ ±÷
Èìú°ÅúÈìÏíßÆä

HFø
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:158ä¬Åà

ÈðµÇúéÄœFìÈôéGÆðG ÕÇäí×½ŠÎúÆàÍÇäÇçíé±ÄŠFåÎúÆàÇäá×²‰FåÎúÆà
Çä±ÈYúÆåFåÎúÆàÈäÏòßHÈøÂà:16ø¬ÆÐÈàÉðéǞëFîÇöF†¾ ÕÇä¿ í×ŠFìÇàÂää®Èá

ÎúÆàÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG ÕÈìǢìúÆëHÀãÄ‚HÈøåé½ÈëFåÀÐÄìø̧ÉîÀöÄîÉååé°Èú

FåËçÉ™åé±Èú†ÀÐÄîÈ–åé²ÈèFåÈçéǞéÈúFåHÈøé½ÄáÈú†ÍÅáHÇøFëG ÕÀéäǟÈå
ÁàØé½ÆäÕÈ‚¹ÈàõHÆøÂàÎøÆÐÇàä°ÈœÎàÈá±ÈÐäÈYFìÀÐHÄøÏ…ßÈœ

Få:17ÎíÄàÀôÄéä°ÆðFìÍÈáFá±ÕFåàØ̄ÀÐÄúò²ÈîFåÄðÀçÇ„«ÈœFåÀÐÍÄäÇœÂçéÄ̧åÈú
àÅìØíé°ÄäÂàÅçíé±HÄøÇåÂòHÀãÇáÏíßÈœÄä:18HÀãµÇƒéÄœÈìG íÆëÇäí×½Š

é°ÄŒÈàã±ÉáàÉœÅáï†²ãÎàØÇúÂàéHÄøïµËëÈéG íéÄîÎìÇòÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½Èî
Âàø¬ÆÐÇàäµÈœÉòG øÅáÎúÆàÇäHÀøÇŠï½Å„Èìà×°á±ÈÐäÈYFìÀÐHÄøÏ…ßÈœ

Çä:19Äò¬HÉãéÄúÈáí̄ÆëÇä¾ í×ŠÎúÆàÇäÈÒÇ̄îíÄéFåÎúÆàÈä¿Èà¿ õHÆøÇäÇçíéµÄŠ
FåÇäGÈYG úÆåÈðÇ̄úéÄœFìÈôé½ÆðÕÇäF‚HÈøä±ÈëFåÇäF™Èìä²Èì†ÍÈáHÀøÇçG Èœ

ÍÇ‚Ççíé½ÄŠFì°ÇîïÇòÀçÄœä±ÆéÇàä°ÈœFåHÀøÇæßÆòÏÕFì:20ÍÇàÂäG äÈáÎúÆà

19: I call heaven and earth to witness against you

this day, that I have set before you life and death,

the blessing and the curse: therefore choose life,

that you may live, you and your seed; 20: to love

the LORD your God,

to obey His voice, and to cleave to Him; for that is

your life, and the length of your days;

that you may dwell in the land which the LORD

swore to your fathers,

to Avraham, to Yitzchak, and to Yaakov, to give to

them.

15: Behold, I have set before you this day

life and good, and death and evil;

16: in that I command you this day to love the

LORD your God, to walk in His ways,

and to keep His commandments and His statutes

and His laws,

that you may live and multiply, and that the LORD

your God may bless you

in the land whither you go in to possess it.

17: But if your heart turn away, and you will not

hear, but shall be drawn away, and worship other

gods, and serve them;

18: I denounce to you this day,

that you shall surely perish; you shall not prolong

your days in the land,

whither you pass over the Yarden to go in to

possess it.

19: I call heaven and earth to witness against you

this day, that I have set before you life and death,

the blessing and the curse: therefore choose life,

that you may live, you and your seed; 20: to love

the LORD your God,
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ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÀÐÄì°ÉîÇòF‚É÷×±ìÀì†ÀáHEãÎä È÷×²áéǞŒà†µä

ÇçéGÆŠG ÕFåÉ̄àÔHÆøÈéé½ÆîÕÈìǢÐúÆáÎìÇòÈäÂàHÈãä«ÈîÂà´ øÆÐ
ÀÐÄðò¬Ç‚Àéää»ÈåÇìÂàÉáéÆ̧úÕFìÀáÇàHÈøí̧ÈäFìÀöÄé÷°ÈçÀìÍ†ÇéÂòáÉ ±÷

Èìú°ÅúÈì

to obey His voice, and to cleave to Him; for that is

your life, and the length of your days;

that you may dwell in the land which the LORD

swore to your fathers,

to Avraham, to Yitzchak, and to Yaakov, to give to

them.
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